
THE BULLFROG.

and I idinll Ik* Count Spezzato to-nmrrow. How do you like my 
weheme, little fox ? I* it not worthy of vour pupil ? ttli’it will 1«- a 
licit ut il it I accident ; it will till the papers. That lienst of nil English 
who I logged his jilucc in the train will he fortunate; lie will cease, for 
goods trains arc heavy. Kh ! hut it’s a grand scheme—the son. the 
mother, the servant, the stranger, the engine-driver, all shall tell no

‘ And the stoker <’ said tin* courier.
‘Oh, you and he ami I shall escape. Wc shall he pointed at in the 

street as"the fortunate. It i« good, is it not, Alcxi*. my fox < I have 
tod him that the Count is the man who lieimyed his sister. II be
lieves it. and is my creature. But. little fox, it was not my cousin, it 
was myself, that took his Beatrix from her home. I« ii not good, 
Alexis ' I- it not genius ? And Atkinson—lie, the driver—is now 
stupid : he has drunk from his can the poppy juice that will make him 
sleep for ever. 1 will In- a politician. I nni worthy of office- 1 will 
become the Minister of a Bonrlwni Alien I am Count, my dear fox, and 
yon shall lie my comrade again, as or old.’

I was, tor a time, lost to every sensation save that of hearing. The 
fiendish garrulity of the mini laid all tin- fascination of the serpent’s 
rattle. 1 felt helplessly resigned to a certain fate.

I was moused by something while slowly passing the closed windows 
of the carriage, i waited a little, then gently opened it and looked out. 
The stoker "as crawling along the foot-hoard of the next carriage, hold
ing on by its handles, -•> as not to he seen hy the occupants, and hold
ing the signal lantern that 1 Imd noticed at tin- buck M the last carriage 

• in his hand. The meaning of it struck me in a moment : if. hy any 
chance, we missed the goods train from Sienna, we should lie run into 
from belt.ml by the train from Florence.

The cold air that blew in at the open window refreshed me, and I 
could think what was to l>e done. The train was increasing its paix*1 
rapidly, evidently the stoker, in sole charge, was striving to reach i 
Kmpoli before the other train, which wc should follow, was due : he 
had to make five minutes in a journey of forty-live, and, at the rate wc j 
were going, we should do it. We stopped nowhere, and the journey 
was more than half over. Wc were now between Keg un and Monte- 
lupo ; another twenty minutes and 1 should he a braised corpse. Some
thing must la; done.

1 decided soon. I"nfiistoning my hag. 1 took out my revolver, with
out which I never travel, and looking carefully to the loading and cap-

tiing. fastened it to my tviii-l with a handkerchief I then cut with my 
atifv the bar across the middle of the w indow, and carefully looked our.

I could see nothing ; the rain was failing fast, and the night as dark as ! 
ever. I camion.h put mii first mu- legtmd then the other, keeping my 
knee- and toes « lose to the if or, and lowered myself till I felt the step, j 
I walked van fully along the foot-board by side steps, holding on to the , 
handles of the doors, till 1 come to the end of the carriages, ami was ! 
next the tender. Here was a gulf that teemed impayable. The 
stoker must have passed over it : why not 1 .' Mounting from the foot- j 
board on to the buffer, and holding on to the iron hook on which the 
lamps art- hung, I stretched my legs to reach the lint purl of the butter 
on the tender. My legs swung uIhiui with the vibration, and touched 
nothing. I must spring. 1 laid to hold with both hands behind my 
hack, and stood on the ease of the Imticr-spiing, anil, suddenly leaving I 
go, leaped forward, struck violently against the e.lg< of the tender, and 
grasped some of the loose lumps .if coal on the top Another struggle 
brought me on my knees, bruised and bleeding on the top. I stood up, 
and at that moment the stoker opened the door of the furnace, and 
turned towards me, shovel in hand, to put in the coals The bright red 
light from the lire enabled him to «••• me. while it Minded me. He 
rushed at me. and then licgnii a straggle that I -ball remember to my 
dying day. He gnisjied m<* round the throat with one arm, dragging 
me « lose to hi* breast, and with the other kept shortening the show-1 lor 
an effective Mow. M v hands, numbed and bruised, wen* alnio-i ti-clcs- 
to me, imd for some seconds we reeled to and fro on the foot-plate in the 
blinding glare. At last lie got me against the lirait of the engine, and, 
with ImrriMc ingenuity, pressed me against it till the lower part of my 
clothes wen* burnt to a cinder. The heat, however, re-tor.-d my bands, 
and at last 1 managed to push him fur enough from my body to loo-en 
the pistol. I did not want to kill him, Ian I could not be very careful, 
and 1 fired at l:is shoulder from the hack. He drop, e I the shovel, the 
arm that had nearly throttled me relaxed, and be fell 1 pu*lied him 
into a corner of the tender, and sat down to recover myself.

My object was to get to Kmpo'i lief ore the Kienna goods train, for I 
knew nothing of what might I»- la-hind me. It was too late to stop, but 
I might, by shortening the journey *, veil minute* instead of live, get to 
Kmpoli three inimités before the goods train "as due.

1 hud never been on an engine I«clore in my life, hut I knew that 
there must be a valve somewhere that let the steam from the boiler into
the cylinders, and that, being important, it would U* in a conspic.... is
|>ositioii. I therefore inrie-d the large handle in front of me. and Imd the 
satisfaction of finding the speed rapidly ium-a*ed, and ul tin* same time 
felt the guard putting on the break to retard the train. Spin- of this, in 
ten minute* l . mil.I ,, *.«ine dim light.*; 1 could not tell when , and 1 
still passed on, faster and fa*ter.

In vain, between the intervals of putting on coals, did 1 try to arouse j 
the sleeping driver. There I was, with two apparently dead bodies on 
the foot plate of nil engine, going at the rate of forty miles an hour, or 
more, amidst a thundering noise and vibration that nearly maddened

At last we reached the lights, and 1 saw, a- 1 dashed hy, that wc had 
passed the dread point.

As I turned hack, I could see the rapidly -dropping cinders from the 
train which, had the guard's break been sufficiently powerful to have 
made me thirty seconds later, would have utterly destroyed me 

1 was still in a difficult portion. There was the train half u minute 
behind us, which, hud wc kept our time, would have been four minutes 
n front of us. It came on to the same rails, and I could hear its dull 
utable rushing on towards us, fast. If I sloped there «us no light to

warn them. I must go on, for the Sienna train did not stop at Kmpoli.
I put on more fuel, and after some slight scalding, from turning on 

the wrong laps, Irtd the pleasure of seeing the water-gunge filling up. 
Still I could not go on long ; the risk was awful. I tried in vain to 
write on n leal of my note-hook, and after searching in the tool-box, 
wrote on the iron lid of the tank with a piece of chalk, ' Stop every
thing behind me. The train will not he stopped till three lights are 
ranged in a line on the ground. Telegraph forward*.1 And then, as 
we ll.*w through the Kmpoli Station, I threw it on the platform. On 
we went ; the same dull thunder iwltind wanting me that 1 dare not

W<- pa*se«i through another station at full speed, and at length I saw 
the white lights of another station in the distance. The sound behind 
had almost ceased, and in a few moments more I saw the line of three 
ml lamps low down on the ground. I pulled back the handle, and 
after nil,ineffectual effort to pull up at the station, brought up the train 
about a hundred yards la-yond I'ontedora.

The porters and police of the station came up and put the train hack, 
and then vnmo the explanation.

The guard hud been found dead on the rails, just lieyond Kmpoli, and 
the telegraph set to work to stop the train. He must have found out 
the failure of his scheme, and in trying to reach the engine, have fallen

The driver was only stupefied, and the stoker fortunately only dan
gerously. not fatally, wounded.

Another driver was found, and the train was to go on.
The Count listened most attentively to my statements, and then, 

taking my grimed hand in his, led me to his mother.
* Madam, my mother, you have from this day one other soil : this, 

my mother, is my brother.’
The Countess literally fell on my neck, and kissed me in sight of 

them all ; and speaking in Italian, said—
‘Julian, lie is my son ; he ha* sa vial my life ; imd inure, lie has sa veil 

your life. My eon, I will not say much ; what is your name ?’
‘ Guy Westwood.’
‘ Guy, my child, my son, I tun your mother ; you shall love me.’
‘ ^ i ;. mv mother ; In- i* tnvbrother. I am hi*. He is Knglidi, too ; 

I like Kngli*h. He has done well. Blanche shall lie his sister.’
During the whole of this time both mother and son were embracing 

me and kissing my cheeks, after the iuiptiNivo m inner of their pas
sionate natures, the indulgence of which appears so strange to our cold 
hllH.I.

Tim train was delayed, for tnv wonn-’s mid bruises to he dressed, and 
I then entered their carriage and went to Leghorn with them.

Arrived there, I was about to say ‘ Farewell.’
' W liiit i* farewell, now ? No ; von must sec Blanche, your sister. 

You will sleep to niy hotel : 1 shall not let yon go. Who is she that in 
your great hook says, “ Where you go, I will go ?” That is my spirit. 
You must not leave me till—till you an* a* happy a« i am.’

He kept me, introdtttx-d me to Blanche, mid |ier*iindi.*d me to write for 
leave to stay another two months, when he would return to England 
with me. Little hy little he made me talk about Alice, till he knew all

1 Ah ! that is it : you shall not be unhappy because you want X.'iOneverv 
year, mid I have so mu-It as that. I am a patriot to get rid of mv 
money. So it is that you will not take money. You have saved my 
life, and you will not take money ; hut I shall make you take money, 
my friend, English Guy ; yon shall have as thus.* Anri he handed me 
my appointment as secretary to rate of the largest railways in Italy.
‘ Now you shall take money; now yon will not go to your foglatui to 
work like a slave ; you shall lake the money. That i* not till.' I am 
one of the practice patriots—no, the practical patriot»—of Italy. They 
conic to me with their conspiracies to join, their societies to adhere to, 
hut I do not. I am director of ever so many railways ; I make fresh 
directions every day. I say to those wlm talk to me of politics, “ How 
many shares " ill you take in this or in that ?” 1 am printer of hooks ;
I am builder of museums ; I have great share in docks, and 1 say to 
these, “ It is this that I am doing that is wanted.” This is not con
spiracy ; it is not plot; it is not society with ribbons : but it is what 
Italy, my country, wants. I grew poor ; Italy grows rich. I am not 
wise in these things ; they cheat me, heemisv I am enthusiast. Now, 
Guy, iny brother, you are wise ; you arc deep ; long in the head; in 
short, you are English ! You shall l« my guardian in these thing»— 
you shall save me from the cheat, and you shall work hard as you like 
for all the money you shall take of me. Come, my Guv, is it so ?*

Need I say that it was so ? The Count and his Blanche made their 
honeymoon tour iu England. They sjieiit Christmas Day with Alice 
and myself at Mr. Morton’s, and when they left, Alice and I left with 
them, for our new home in Florence.
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